USC CAMPUS MAP

USC Buildings:

JORDAN .......................................... A2
Ground
Reception
USC Financial Services
Development Office
Room JG19
Staff Offices

Level 1
Lab Manager
Labs J103, J104, J105 & J106
Staff Offices

Level 2
Rooms J208, J209, J210 & J213
Student Study Booths
Open Student Work Area
Staff Offices

Level 5
Room J504, J506 & J511
Jordan Lecture Theatre
Student Study Booths
Staff Offices

CHARLES STREET............................ D11
Level 1
Counsellor’s Office
Careers Room
Art & Design Studios
Charles Street Theatre
Staff Offices
Student Computer Area

Level 2
Reception
International Office
Rooms C201, C202, C203,
C204, C205 & C206
Student Computer Area
Staff Offices

SCHULZ ........................................... B4
USC Exam Centre

HARTLEY .......................................... A4
Room G28

Places to Eat:

SCHULZ ........................................... B5
Grass Roots on Stage, G

HUB CENTRAL................................. E5
Grass Roots, L4
Taste Cafe, L4
Penang Corner, L4
Convenience Store, L4
Student Kitchen, L4

INGKARNI WARDLI ....................... F4
Aroma Cafe, G

STATE LIBRARY ............................. B8
Aroma Cafe, G

DAVID JONES.................................. B10
Food Court

RENAISSANCE ARCADE ................. E10
Food Court

NEXUS 10 ........................................ G9
Grass Roots, L1

BLUE LEMON ................................ D9
WOK IN A BOX................................. D9

Taste Cafe, L4
Convenience Store, L4
Student Kitchen, L4

Penang Corner, L4
Convenience Store, L4
Student Kitchen, L4

INGKARNI WARDLI ....................... F4
Aroma Cafe, G

STATE LIBRARY ............................. B8
Aroma Cafe, G

DAVID JONES.................................. B10
Food Court

RENAISSANCE ARCADE ................. E10
Food Court

NEXUS 10 ........................................ G9
Grass Roots, L1

BLUE LEMON ................................ D9
WOK IN A BOX................................. D9

Plates to Eat:

SCHULZ ........................................... B5
Grass Roots on Stage, G

HUB CENTRAL................................. E5
Grass Roots, L4
Taste Cafe, L4
Penang Corner, L4
Convenience Store, L4
Student Kitchen, L4

INGKARNI WARDLI ....................... F4
Aroma Cafe, G

STATE LIBRARY ............................. B8
Aroma Cafe, G

DAVID JONES.................................. B10
Food Court

RENAISSANCE ARCADE ................. E10
Food Court

NEXUS 10 ........................................ G9
Grass Roots, L1

BLUE LEMON ................................ D9
WOK IN A BOX................................. D9